INTRODUCTION
Soil is a pivotal component of the ecosystem and generally acts as a microbial reservoir for plants, especially concerning underground plant microbe (Corneo et al., 2013; Mezzasalma et al., 2018) . Complex physiochemical and biochemical interactions are crucial to soil quality, where biochemical process is a vital process in maintaining ecosystem equilibrium and affects the links between plants and macroscopic environmental conditions (Corneo et al., 2013; Canfora et al., 2018; Mezzasalma et al., 2018) . There is a complex web of microorganisms in soil and their diversity and composition vary in space and time (Canfora et al., 2018) . Vineyard soil microorganisms play critical roles in grapevine growth, productive capacity and wine terroir formation (Bokulich et al., 2014) . Hence, gaining a thorough understanding of the microbial distribution in vineyard soil and complex linkages among microbial consortia, soil characteristics and environmental conditions may provide new insights in improvement of grape production and vineyard management practices.
Soil microbial consortia can affect plant growth through direct and indirect mechanisms (Mendes et al., 2013; Plaza et al., 2013; Zarraonaindia et al., 2015; Burns et al., 2016) . For instance, organo-mineral complexes formed by soil microorganisms mainly contribute to the long-term organic matter stabilization and carbon sequestration (Plaza et al., 2013) . In addition, some growth-promoting bacteria, such as Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Streptomyces and Micromonospora, can colonize root as rhizobacteria to confer pathogen resistance or improve productivity (Loqman et al., 2009; Martins et al., 2013; Mendes et al., 2013) . Moreover, the members of phylum Proteobacteria, such as Steroidobacter, Bradyrhizobium and Rhizobium, are beneficial to plant development and physiology due to the excretive brassinosteroids and nitrogen fixation (Yin-Ru Chiang, 2011; Mendes et al., 2013) . Recent studies suggested that the organ-associated phylotypes mostly derive from soil and migration of microorganisms from soil can potentially affect the regional patterns in wine chemosensory properties (Bokulich et al., 2014; Zarraonaindia et al., 2015; Mezzasalma et al., 2018) . Thus, investigation of soil-borne microbial community distributions is an important aspect of soil quality evaluation and sustainable vineyard management (Mendes et al., 2013; Burns et al., 2016) . In the past decades, the bacterial communities associated with vineyard soil and grapevine organs have been well documented for their potential biotechnological applications (Fernández-Calviño et al., 2010; Martins et al., 2013; Zarraonaindia et al., 2015) . The bacterial community composition of the vineyard soil ecosystem is generally predominated by phyla Proteobacteria, followed by Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Verrucomicrobia and Firmicutes (Eilers et al., 2012; Zarraonaindia et al., 2015; Mezzasalma et al., 2018) . Fungi were generally considered as plant pathogens for causing substantial economic damage in grape production (Mendes et al., 2013) , while they could also act as mycorrhizal mutualists and decomposers of several recalcitrant compounds in soil, such as cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (Orgiazzi et al., 2012) . Likewise, oenologically important yeast, like Saccharomyces cerevisiae which is essential for alcoholic fermentation, has been isolated from vineyard soil (Martins et al., 2013) . However, previous studies mostly focused on the bacterial community in vineyard ecosystem, while there is dearth of information on fungal diversity in vineyard soil as well as their complex interactions with bacteria and plants (Orgiazzi et al., 2012; Holland et al., 2016) .
Nevertheless, soil-borne microbial community composition is generally influenced by myriad factors, such as soil properties (Allison et al., 2007; Steenwerth et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2014) , depth (Steenwerth et al., 2008; Eilers et al., 2012) , agronomic practices (Burns et al., 2016; Canfora et al., 2018) , altitudinal gradients (Corneo et al., 2013; Chang et al., 2016) and climates (Burns et al., 2015) . Previous literatures have demonstrated that variations in microbial community structures are associated with the altitude, which is considered as a complex physicochemical gradient (Corneo et al., 2013; Chang et al., 2016) . However, local environmental heterogeneity can also drive soil bacterial biogeographical patterns or even outweigh biogeographic trends (Zarraonaindia et al., 2015) . Additionally, the work by Burns et al. (2015) also demonstrate that the soil bacterial diversities within the same vineyard still have great phylogenetic distances. Therefore, we investigated physicochemical characteristics, enzyme activities and microbial community composition in vineyard soils, which were collected from four sites and depths in a grapevine growing region. The present study aimed to: (1) simultaneously characterize the bacterial and fungal communities in vineyard soils, and (2) investigate the relationships between environmental factors and microbial community. Altogether, this work might provide new insights into vineyard soil management and grapevine disease prevention.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description and Soil Sampling
Soil samples were taken from a commercial vineyard, which cultivated Vitis davidii in the north of Tongren city, west of Guizhou province, southwest China (109 • 35 E, 27 • 49 N). Vine plantation was organized with 2.5 m × 0.9 m distance between rows and plants. The site is characterized by a subtropical wet monsoon climate, with a mean annual temperature of 15.8-17.3 • C and an average annual precipitation of approximately 1156.4-1432.9 mm.
In this vineyard, 4 soil plots each separated from the other by 20 m were randomly selected at approximately 25 cm away from the vine rows. After removing the residues on the surface, a total of 16 soil samples were collected from a depth of 0-5, 5-10, 10-20, and 20-40 cm at each plot with a handle steel soil sampler in this grape vineyard to ensure the similar climatic condition and viticulture management. At each sampling site, three soil samples were collected and mixed into a composite sample. Homogenized soil was immediately placed in sterile bags and transported to the laboratory on ice for laboratory analyses. After removal of plant residues and shoots, all the samples were divided into two subsamples, one each for soil chemistry and microbial community analysis. The subsample was air dried in the laboratory for 2 days and sieved through 2.0 mm mesh before soil chemistry analysis.
Soil Chemical and Biochemical Analyses
Soil physicochemical characteristics including pH, moisture, soil organic carbon (SOC), total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and available phosphorus (AP), were determined in each sample. Soil pH was measured in a soil and distilled water suspension (1:5 w/v) using a PB-10 pH meter (Sartorius, Germany) after 30 min shaking. Soil moisture content was determined after oven-drying samples for 24 h at 105 • C. SOC, TN, TP, and AP content were correspondingly determined by potassium dichromate volumetric method, Kjeldahl method, HClO 4 -H 2 SO 4 fusion method and NaHCO 3 method (Gasparatos and Haidouti, 2001; Qi et al., 2016) .
The soil amylase and invertase (EC 3.2.1.26) activities were measured by 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid method as described by Deng and Tabatabai (1994) . Catalase activity (EC 1.11.1.6) was determined as described by Cohen et al. (1970) . Urease activity (EC 3.5.1.5) was estimated determined as described by Kandeler and Gerber (1988) . Phosphatase activity (EC 3.1.3.2) was measured as described by Tabatabai and Bremner (1969) .
DNA Extraction and Sequencing
Total genomic DNA was extracted using 0.4 g air-dried soil and the Soil DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Norcross, GA, United States) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quality of the extracts was assessed using gel electrophoresis and a NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, DE, United States) and then stored at −80 • C for further analysis.
Amplification and sequencing were performed as described previously for analysis of bacterial (Caporaso et al., 2011) and fungal communities (Huang et al., 2016) . Briefly, the V4 region of bacterial 16S rRNA genes was amplified in triplicate for each sample using primers 515F/806R with 6-nt barcode as described by Caporaso et al. (2011) . The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 95 • C for 2 min; 30 cycles at 95 • C for 15 s, 55 • C for 15 s, and 72 • C for 30 s; and a final extension at 72 • C for 10 min. Fungal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 1 region was amplified with primers ITS5-1737F/ITS2-2043R (ITS5-1737F: GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG; ITS2-2043R: GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC) with 6-nt barcode as described by Huang et al. (2016) . PCR conditions consisted of initial 98 • C for 1 min, followed by 30 cycles of 98 • C for 10 s, 50 • C for 30 s, and 72 • C for 60 s as well as a final extension of 72 • C for 5 min. Amplicons for each sample were purified with GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and then pooled in equal molar quantities for library construction. Libraries were prepared using TruSeq R DNA PCR-Free Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina, United States). After assessment of the libraries by Qubit@ 2.0 Fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, United States) and Agilent Bioanalyzer system, the libraries were sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform (Beijing Novogene Bioinformatics Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China).
Quantitative PCR
Quantification of 16S rRNA genes and fungal ITS fragment was carried out with an ABI 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Germany), and mixture commercial kit (SYBR Premix Ex Taq, Takara, Japan). Standard curves were generated using tenfold dilutions of plasmid qRT-11 (KX350063) containing the target region of 16S rRNA gene and plasmid Y-qRT-1 (KM492830) containing the partial 18S rRNA gene fragments. The amplification reactions were conducted with primers P1/P2 for bacteria and Y1/Y2 for fungi (Muyzer et al., 1993; Xu et al., 2011) . PCR reactions and conditions were performed following our previous study (Li et al., 2017) . All the samples and the no-template control were analyzed in triplicate. PCR efficiency values for the abundance of 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA were 99.50% (R 2 = 0.997) and 99.09% (R 2 = 0.993), respectively.
Data Analyses
The sequence data were extracted based on the unique sample barcodes, trimmed for sequence quality, and then denoised using QIIME v1.7.0 (Caporaso et al., 2010) . Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were assigned with a threshold of 97% pairwise identity and classified as described by Bokulich et al. (2014) . α-diversity estimates were calculated by analyzing the observed species, Shannon index, Simpson index and Chao1 richness. Weighted UniFrac-based principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) plots and cluster analysis were used to examine the between-sample community dissimilarity. Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) with 999 permutations were used to test significant differences between different sampling depths as well as sites. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed with Duncan's test to evaluate significant difference (P < 0.05) in soil physicochemical properties (moisture, pH, SOC, TN, TP, AP) and enzyme activities among different soil depths in each site (Qi et al., 2016) . Mantel test was used to determine the associations among soil edaphic factors and microbial community structures. Then, the soil properties affecting the microbial consortia were further explore by the Bray-Curtis distance-based redundancy analysis (db-RDA) using Canoco 5.0 software. Subsequently, a best variables rank correlation test (BEST) was used to rank the importance of edaphic properties in influencing β-diversity community comparisons and identify the ones capturing the greatest variance in the community. Spearman correlation coefficient (SPCC) was calculated to estimate the significant correlations of physicochemical properties, enzymatic activities and soil microbial community composition and abundance. The strong and significant correlations (SPCC ≥ 0.75 or ≤ -0.75; corrected P-value ≤ 0.05) were visualized in heatmap.
Accession Numbers
Raw data in this study have been deposited in the NCBI Short Read Archive database under accession numbers SRP2085086 (16S) and SRP2085088 (ITS).
RESULTS
Soil Physicochemical Properties and Enzyme Activities
Soil moisture varied from 23.32 to 13.32% and gradually decreased to a minimum near 20 cm apart from soils in site C where moisture was higher in 5-10 cm (Table 1) . However, there was no significant differences among the sampling sites (P > 0.84). Vineyard soils in this work were all alkalescent and no significant differences in pH were measured for either different depths or sampling sites ( Table 1 , P > 0.05). The SOC, TN, and TP slightly decreased with depth in the top 20 cm and then increased in the 20-40 cm soil profiles (Table 1) . Notably, SOC contents showed a significant downtrend in the top 20 cm soil fraction (P < 0.001), meanwhile, SOC contents in site C were significantly higher than other sites ( Table 1 , P < 0.001). In addition, AP contents statistically decreased with increasing soil depth (P < 0.01) but no detectable differences across four sites (P > 0.1). Soil amylase activity ranged from 1.89 to 5.62 mg maltose g −1 24 h −1 and reached a maximum activity at 5-10 cm depth in all sites (Supplementary Table S1), whereas there was no difference in the amylase activity across the four sites (P > 0.16). Soil invertase activity and phosphatase activity varied from 0.45 to 7.18 mg glucose g −1 24 h −1 and from 1.82 to 29.81 mg phenol 100 g −1 24 h −1 , respectively. Meanwhile, both invertase activity and phosphatase activity decreased with increasing depth. The invertase activity in sites B and C soils was statistically greater than that in sites A and D soils in the 10-40 cm soil fraction (Supplementary Table S1, P < 0.01). Urease activity stabilized in the range of 0.12-0.17 mg NH 4 + -N g −1 24 h −1 across all samples (Supplementary Table S1 , P > 0.05). Similarly, apart from the 10-20 cm soil profile of site D (4.34 ± 0.74 0.02 M KMnO 4 ml g −1 ), there was no significant change in catalase activity in subsoils for any of the depths and sites (Supplementary Table S1 , P > 0.05).
Microbial Abundance, Diversity, and Composition in Vineyard Soils
Abundances of Bacteria and Fungi in Vineyard Soils
In this study, the abundances of total bacterial 16S rRNA and fungal 18S rRNA genes in the 0-40 cm soil profiles were analyzed by quantitative PCR. The bacterial and fungal biomass varied from 9.57 to 10.03 log 10 copies/g and from 5.97 to 6.91 log 10 copies/g in the 0-40 cm soil profiles, respectively (Supplementary Figure S1) . Bacterial biomass slightly declined with the depth in all sites and were about 1000-fold higher than fungi (Supplementary Figure S1) . Moreover, fungal biomass slightly decreased in the 0-20 cm soil profiles. Nevertheless, both bacterial and fungal biomass among four sites exhibited no marked differences (Supplementary Figure S1 , P > 0.05).
Microbial Diversity Patterns in Vineyard Soils
In profiling the sequencing data, a total of 843,149 bacterial 16S rRNA gene tags and 939,525 fungal ITS1 sequence tags were generated after quality control (Supplementary Table S2 ). At 97% sequence identification, a total of 41,882 and 6,567 OTUs were detected for bacteria and fungi, respectively (Supplementary Table S2 ). The rarefaction curves tended to approach the plateau phase for all samples, suggesting that the sequencing depth was sufficient to capture the majority of the microbial diversity (Supplementary Figure S2) . In all samples, higher number of bacterial OTUs, Chao1 estimator and Shannon index were observed than those of fungi (Figure 1, Supplementary Figure S3 and Supplementary Table S2, P < 0.001). Both bacterial and fungal diversity showed remarkably distinctions among the four sites (Figures 1B,D , P < 0.05). For the bacterial community, the Shannon diversity slightly decreased with increasing depth (Figure 1A) . Bacterial Shannon indices of samples in site C were significantly higher than samples from sites B and D (P < 0.05), whereas fungal diversity of soils from site D was obviously higher than samples from site C (Figure 1D , P = 0.007).
Microbial Community Structures in Vineyard Soils
An overview of bacterial succession is reported in Figure 2A . Proteobacteria dominated in all soils (24.72-42.47%, averaging at 32.51%), followed by Acidobacteria (8.81-22.11%, averaging at 16.26%), Actinobacteria (8.21-22.16%, averaging at 14.02%), Chloroflexi (4.56-17.64%, averaging at 7.69%) and Firmicutes (3.74-15.29%, averaging at 7.63%) (Figure 2A) . Strikingly, two archaeal phyla, Crenarchaeota (2.01-9.96%, averaging at 6.71%)
Frontiers in Microbiology | www.frontiersin.org and Euryarchaeota (0-0.4%, averaging at 0.1%) were also detected in each soil sample. PCoA showed that the distribution of bacterial communities was not clearly separated by either depth or sites ( Figure 2B ). Cluster analysis revealed that the 16 samples were clustered into 4 groups (Supplementary Figure S4A) . It was shown that samples from sites A, B, and D were complicatedly related, while 4 samples from site C were closely related (Supplementary Figure S4A) . Nevertheless, results of PERMANOVA analysis showed no statistically significant differences in soil bacterial community composition for any of the depths (P > 0.51) and sites (P > 0.12). However, the relative abundance of individual bacterial taxa varied in different depths and sample sites. For instance, taxa Acidobacteria-6 tended to be more abundant in the 0-20 cm soil profiles, whereas Bacilli and Alphaproteobacteria were more common in 10-40 cm and 0-10 cm soil fractions, respectively (Supplementary Figure S5A) . Meanwhile, the relative abundance of Betaproteobacteria in site A was much higher than other samples (Supplementary Figure S5A) . In addition, soils from site A and B contained more Lactococcus than Arthrobacter, while the soils from C and D exhibited the converse tendency (Supplementary Figure S5B) . Similarly, genus Pseudomonas was detected with low abundance in soils from site C than soils from other sites (Supplementary Figure S5B , P < 0.13). Genus Lactococcus was proportionally abundant in soils at 20-40 cm except sample from site C (Supplementary Figure S5B) .
As for fungal communities, members of the phylum Ascomycota dominated the eukaryotic community of all vineyard soils except sample C3.5 where Zygomycota was the most abundant taxa (74.03% of total effective sequences) (Figure 2A) . Phylum Basidiomycota was only the major taxa (relative abundance > 1%) in samples B2.40, D4.5, D4.20 and D4.40. However, no marked differences were detected in the relative abundances of these phyla across all samples at different depths and sites (Figure 2A , P > 0.15). Furthermore, 59.86% of the effective tags were classified to 293 genera. Most of the abundant fungal genera including Tetracladium, Monographella, Rhizomucor, Peziza, Fusarium, Chaetomium, Mortierella and Aspergillus, showed a shift of relative abundance in different soils (Supplementary Figure S5C) . Among them, members of Tetracladium (on average 28.18%) were more abundant in soils from sites B and C than the other two sites. Nevertheless, the structure of fungal community, similarly to what observed for bacterial community, showed no significant differences for any of the depths and sites ( Figure 2C , P > 0.192). Cluster analysis further illustrated the complicated relationships among all the samples (Supplementary Figure S4B) . In addition, only four genera including Candida, Meyerozyma, Cyberlindnera and Wickerhamomyces belonging to class Saccharomycetes were detected with low relative abundances in some samples (data not shown).
Linkages Among Microbial Community, Enzyme Activities, and Soil Properties
Soil properties played pivotal roles in shaping bacterial and fungal communities [Mantel R = 0.321 (P = 0.007) and R = 0.339 (P = 0.006), respectively]. Results from BEST identified pH, SOC content, C/N ratio and TP as prevailing factors for explaining the soil bacterial community composition (R = 0.494, P = 0.001), whereas only SOC content explained the greatest variation of fungal community (R = 0.443, P = 0.001). BrayCurtis distance-based redundancy analysis (db-RDA) between soil microbiota and physicochemical characteristics depicted the interdependence of microbial community composition and soil chemistry (Figures 3A,B) . The large predominance of Proteobacteria was positively correlated with pH ( Figure 3A , P < 0.05), while soil pH and TP were negatively related to the relative abundance of Actinobacteria ( Figure 3A , P < 0.05). Soil SOC contents, TN, C/N ratio and AP possessed strong and remarkably positive correlations (SPCC ≥ 0.75, P < 0.05) with the relative abundances of Verrucomicrobia, Planctomycetes and Bacteroidetes, while negatively correlated with the relative abundance of Firmicutes ( Figure 3A) . Regarding fungal phyla, the most abundant phyla Ascomycota and Zygomycota showed the contrary correlations with soil texture, while phyla Basidiomycota, Chytridiomycota, Rozellomycota, Glomeromycota, Chlorophyta were negatively associated with soil characteristics (Figure 3B) . Moreover, bacterial diversity was closely associated with soil SOC, TN and C/N ( Figure 3C and Supplementary Table S3 ). Thereinto, bacterial Shannon index was positively related with the C/N (SPCC = 0.61, P < 0.05). In contrast to bacterial diversity, fungal diversity mostly kept negative relationships with soil properties, especially Chao1 estimator which showed significant negative correlations with the moisture, SOC, TN, TP and AP contents ( Figure 3D and Supplementary Table S4, P < 0.05).
Keystone species are commonly defined as species with large ecological functions that were disproportionately relative to their abundance (Power et al., 1996) . Correlation analysis was conducted to explore the co-occurrence patterns among soil chemistry, enzyme activities and keystone species in soils (Figure 4) . Meanwhile, a total of 47 genera (abundance ≥ 0.01%) including 20 bacterial genera and 27 fungal genera was identified with significant associations with soil edaphic factors and enzyme activities (Figure 4) . The correlation analysis identified bacterial genera Lactococcus, Arthrobacter, Pseudomonas, Rhodoplanes, Bacillus and Nitrospira and fungal genera Tetracladium, Monographella, Fusarium, Peziza, Aspergillus and Kernia as the keystone genera in these soil profiles. Of these, genus Lactococcus was negatively related with SOC contents (SPCC = -0.947, P < 0.001) and TN (SPCC = -0.887, P < 0.001).
Additionally, Pseudomonas possessed strong and significantly negative correlations with SOC contents (SPCC = -0.896, P < 0.001) and TN (SPCC = -0.862, P < 0.001). Overall, most of bacterial keystone genera belonged to Proteobacteria (4.14% of total effective sequences) and Firmicutes (4.08%), followed by Actinobacteria (2.96%), Bacteroidetes (0.18%) and Verrucomicrobia (0.11%), while the fungal keystone genera affiliated to phyla Ascomycota (50.71%), Basidiomycota (0.29%) and Chytridiomycota (0.08%).
DISCUSSION
Heterogeneity in Soil Chemistry and Enzyme Activity at Intra-Vineyard Scale
The formation of environmental heterogeneity is mostly caused by different geographic features (Liu et al., 2014; Burns et al., 2015) , depth (Griffiths et al., 2003; Eilers et al., 2012) , climate (Bokulich et al., 2014) and management (Burns et al., 2016;  FIGURE 4 | Heatmaps showing bacterial (A) and fungal (B) co-occurrence in soils. Top 10 bacterial phyla, top 7 fungal phyla as well as top 35 genera were displayed. A connection stands for SRCC with a magnitude >0.75 or < -0.75 and statistically significant (P < 0.05). Canfora et al., 2018) . In this work, the spatial variation of SOC contents was in the range of observed fir plantation soil (Chen et al., 2015) and vineyard soils (Probst et al., 2008; Burns et al., 2015) . The significant decline of SOC contents at 0-20 cm depth was likely derived from the reduced microbial transformation of soil organic matter caused by somewhat lower water contents (Probst et al., 2008) . Indeed, soil moisture decreased with depth in the 0-20 cm soil profiles, thereby agreeing with the results obtained in previous studies (Griffiths et al., 2003; Eilers et al., 2012; Chen et al., 2015) . Moreover, the significant higher SOC contents in site C indicated environmental heterogeneity even appeared across small distance (Steenwerth et al., 2008; Zarraonaindia et al., 2015) . The significant decrease in AP with depth was also observed in sandy and slit loam soils (Blume et al., 2002) . The soil depth significantly associated with AP decrease was likely caused by the assimilation of grapevine root which generally distributed at deep layers (20-40 cm).
Enzyme activities can be potentially useful for evaluating soil quality, since they can participate in nutrient cycling and play significant psychological functions in maintaining soil structure, degradation pollutants, and producing essential compounds for microorganisms and plants. In the present study, both amylase and invertase activities were much higher in the upper 10 cm soils (Supplementary Table S1) , which was consistent with previous studies in Brazilian Typic Haplorthox soil (de Melo et al., 2007) , wetland system (Baddam et al., 2016) and vineyard soils (Miguéns et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, the phosphatase activity obviously decreased with depth, which was in agreement with the significant downtrend of AP (Table 1 ) and the observation in wet land systems (Baddam et al., 2016) .
Changes in Microbial Biomass, Diversity and Dynamics
The slight decrease in bacterial biomass with depth has been manifested in previous studies in vineyard soil (Steenwerth et al., 2008) , sandy and slit loams (Blume et al., 2002) . Chen et al. (2015) identified that soil microbial biomass carbon and microbial biomass nitrogen were significantly higher in the surface soil (0-10 cm soil depth) than in subsurface soil (10-20 cm soil depth). Apparently, the bacterial biomass in this work did slightly decline with depth, consistent with previous work (Zhang et al., 2017) . Moreover, both bacterial and fungal biomass were slightly higher in site C than other sites, which could be explained by the higher SOC contents in site C (Blume et al., 2002) (Table 1 and Supplementary Figure S1) . In this regards, the results showed that soil depth and carbon heterogeneity could be regarded as ecological filters for shaping different intra-and inter-vineyard microbial biomass.
Overall, we found a general decrease in bacterial diversity (Shannon index) with increasing depth, which was in agreement with previous work by Zhang et al. (2017) . Moreover, higher bacterial diversity (Figures 2A,B) and richness (Supplementary  Figures S3A,B) in soils from site C was likely caused by the significantly higher SOC contents in site C ( Table 1) . It is known that bacteria are more sensitive than fungi to alteration of nutrient availability, as they proliferate faster than fungi and react faster to changes in soil nutrients (Li et al., 2019) . However, bacterial communities in those soil samples inconspicuously varied with depth gradient (Figure 2B) . Eilers et al. (2012) found that the soil microbial communities from the deeper soil horizons were most similar to the surface soils collected from a variety of temperate and tropical forest sites, which suggested that the magnitude of bacterial community changes with depth was equivalent to the magnitude of changes observed across surface samples collected from a wide range of geographic distances. Furthermore, fungal community similarity and cluster analysis showed no obvious differences among four depths and sites (Figure 2 and Supplementary Figures S3, S4B) , which was probably interpreted by that the differences in soil characteristics among samples were not large enough to affect fungal community (Holland et al., 2016) . Therefore, bacterial community was more complex and discrete than fungal community (Figures 2B,C) Vineyard soil was considered as a complex ecosystem consisting of an intricate web of microorganisms which likely played pivotal roles in grapevine growth, grape production as well as following wine fermentation (Bokulich et al., 2014; Burns et al., 2015; Mezzasalma et al., 2018) . The bacterial community in all soil samples were dominated by phyla Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria and Actinobacteria (Burns et al., 2015) determined that the dominant bacterial groups across vineyard soils in Napa Valley AVA were Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Acidobacteria and Bacteroidetes, which resembled with the present work. Moreover, bacterial affiliations in agricultural landscape soils were generally dominated by Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Acidobacteria and Firmicutes (Constancias et al., 2015) . Likewise, bacterial communities were mostly composed of Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria and Acidobacteria in Italy and Spain vineyard soils (Mezzasalma et al., 2018) , suggesting that bacteria exhibited ecological coherence in vineyard soils even at coarse taxonomic levels. Proteobacteria are widespread in soil environments and are of great importance to carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur cycling (Spain et al., 2009) . Previous work reported that Burkholderiales and Rhodobacterales within Proteobacteria involved in denitrification in paddy soil (Chen et al., 2010) . Bacteria within Acidobacteria are ubiquitous and abundant members of soil bacterial communities. In this work, class Acidobacteria-6 was one of the most abundant taxa in those soil profiles (Supplementary Figure S5A) , which was in line with the core microbiota in vineyard soils in America (Zarraonaindia et al., 2015) . Jones et al. (2009) found that acidobacterial phylotype no. 32 contributed to soil biochemistry, however, its detailed ecological roles remained elusive. Additionally, the member of Actinobacteria, especially Streptomyces spp., have been recognized as the producers of many soluble antibiotics (Loqman et al., 2009) . At the genus level, as the dominant taxa (Supplementary Figure S5B) , genus Lactococcus was related to the malolactic fermentation process in wine (Zarraonaindia et al., 2015; Morgan et al., 2017) . Likewise, the relative abundances of Pseudomonas and Bacillus were lower than another study in France (Martins et al., 2013) . It should be noted that Bacillus could activate the signaling pathway and iron acquisition machinery to promote the growth of plants (Mendes et al., 2013) . In particular, archaeal genus Candidatus Nitrososphaera, which has been validated as an ammonia-oxidizing archaea (Pitcher et al., 2010) , was also detected with high relative abundance in those soils, indicating that archaea in soils also contributed to the nitrogen transformation (Supplementary Figure S5B) . Among fungi, most of the samples, with the exception of sample C3.5, were dominated by phylum Ascomycota, which was consistent with previous work in vineyard soils in Italy (Orgiazzi et al., 2012; Castaneda and Barbosa, 2017) and forest soils (Urbanová et al., 2015) , indicating the ubiquity and important roles of this phylum. As a member of Ascomycota, Beauveria bassiana could endophytically colonize grapevine for protecting against putative target pest insects like the vine mealybug Planococcus ficus (Rondot and Reineke, 2018) . Meanwhile, Metarhizium, which might act as biological pest control agents, had high frequency in vineyard soils and was also detected in this work with low abundance (Supplementary Figure S6) , indicating the poor resistance of pest (Uzman et al., 2019) . Moreover, fungi play pivotal roles in carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus cycles in soil, as well as wine terroir (Klaubauf et al., 2010; Bokulich et al., 2014) . Tetracladium, which was the most abundant fungal genus found in this work (Supplementary Figure S5C) , is long known as plant endophyte and contribute to plant debris degradation (Klaubauf et al., 2010) . Unfortunately, genera Monographella and Fusarium, previously described as the potentially phytopathogenic fungi (Supplementary Figure S6) , were also detected with high abundance in 20-40 cm soil profiles, indicating the risk of root rot for grapevine (Castaneda and Barbosa, 2017; Wang et al., 2018) .
Linking Soil Characteristics to Bacterial and Fungal Communities
In general, soil microbial communities can be extensively mediated by management (Orgiazzi et al., 2012; Burns et al., 2016; Holland et al., 2016) , geographic distances (Burns et al., 2015) , soil depth (Blume et al., 2002; Griffiths et al., 2003; Eilers et al., 2012) and soil properties (Allison et al., 2007) . Indeed, BEST analysis showed that soil pH, SOC content, C/N ratio and TP played pivotal roles in determining the soil bacterial assemblies (R = 0.494, P = 0.001), while only SOC content was important in shaping fungal community (R = 0.443, P = 0.001). As a proxy for changing soil edaphic factors, especially SOC contents in the 0-20 cm soil profiles, soil depth negatively drove the SOC contents, which was one of the major drivers of microbial community structure among the four sites examined over depth (Table 1 and Figure 3) . Genera Lactococcus and Pseudomonas exhibited negative correlations with SOC contents (Figure 4A) , indicating their heterotrophic characteristics in metabolism and ecological function. As for fungal community, genus Tetracladium, which was more abundant in soil samples from site C, possessed significantly positive associations with SOC contents and amylase activity (Figure 4B) , since Tetracladium sp. could secrete a novel cold-adapted glucoamylase (Carrasco et al., 2017) . Genus Geomyces, a plant-beneficial fungal, could produce coldadapted amylase and showed positive correlations with amylase and invertase activities, which was consistent with the work by Si et al. (2018) . Additionally, soil pH was the most crucial factors in explaining the bacterial community variation (Figure 3A) , which was in accordance with previous studies in vineyard soils (Burns et al., 2015) and agricultural landscape soils (Constancias et al., 2015) . Meanwhile, Lactococcus, which was ubiquitous in soil environmental, mostly distributed in 20-40 cm soils and exhibited significantly negative association with TN ( Figure 4A and Supplementary Figure S5B) , since members of Lactococcus was capable of nitrite and nitrate under anaerobic conditions (Yun et al., 2007) . Similarly, Pseudomonas, which has been reported as denitrifiers (Kim et al., 2008) , was most abundant in soils and behaved in negative correlation with TN ( Figure 4A and Supplementary Figure S5B) . Together, the results of this work confirmed that microbial community structure was mostly determined by environmental heterogeneity, which occurred even at a small range.
CONCLUSION
In the present work, soil bacterial and fungal communities were significantly mediated by edaphic properties, indicating the environmental heterogeneity even at a small range of depth (0-40 cm) and intra-vineyard samples. Among them, pH and SOC content were important factors in shaping bacterial and fungal community structure, respectively. Bacterial diversity within vineyard soil was significantly higher than fungal diversity, possibly indicating that bacteria played more pivotal roles in vineyard soil than fungi. Distribution patterns of individual fungal taxa reflected the potential risk in grapevine disease. Thus, this work could provide guidelines for vineyard soil management and grapevine disease prevention.
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